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THE WORKWOMAN'S FRIEntFC
WOBKINGMAN'S FRIES

In these days of political trickery, a tru. m. .the time of neeoCls a friend indeed; " lD

a friend is '"""sucti

DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM m LUNGS.

It is a sure cure for
CONSUMPTION, COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHM i

BRONCHITIS, HOARSENESS,

and all diseases of the Lungs, Chest and Tniwu
This well known remedy has been uspity years and has cured thousands 01 ,nrhir;

which were given up as hopeless
No case, however ,InproperUesofDr. Wm. Hair? ffifor
& Remember that it is the persistent t, of tllpBalsam that cures the worst case

JOHN F. HENRY, CURRAN 4 CO..

Sole Proprietors.

8 College Place, Jw York.

For sale by L. R. Wriston & Co., Charlotte, N. c.
marl 1

SMITH'S WORM OIL.

Athens, Ga., December 8, IKTk.
A few nights since I gave my son one dose of theWorm Oil, and the next day he passed sixteenlarge worms. At the same time I gave one tolittle girl, four years old, and she passed eightv-Bi- iworms from four to fifteen inches long.

W. F. PHILLIPS.

Worm Oil for sale by Druggists generally. Pre-
pared by E. S. LYNDON, Athens, Ga.

Price 25 cents. - feb21d4wly.

Is a perfect Blood Purifier, and Is the
only purely Vegetable remedy known to sc-
ience, that has made radical and Permanent
Cures of Syphilis and Scrofula in all their
stages.

It thoroughly removes mercury from the
system: it relieves the agonies of mercurial
rheumatism, and speedily cures all skin dis-
eases.

Sold by druggists generally.
feb25 6m

IF YOU WISH to engage in an honest, genteel
business, and make plenty of money during

the holidays, send your address to
RANDOLPH & CO.,

feb4w4t 107. 4th av.. N. Y.

"gov gmt.
NOTICE.

We have this day closed out our stock, and will

rent Store Room (E. M. Holt's building) for the Iwil

ance of the year.

WILLIAMS ii FINGER.
March 21,

FOR RENT.
A Cottage with 4 rooms, kitchen, good well of

water, etc. AddIt to C. H1LKEK.
marl 9 3t

QONDENSED TIME.

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

TRAINS GOING EAST.

No. 8
Date, Nov. 10, '78. i No. 2 No. 4 Daily

Dally Dally ex.Suu.

Leave Charlotte, 3.45 a m 6.55 p m
" Greensboro, 8.20am I I 4.10pm

Raleigh, 3 00pm 5.30 am
Arrive Golds boro, 5.25 p m I 9.30 a m

No. 2 Connects at Salisbury with W.N.C.R.R. for
all points in Western North Carolina, daily except
Sundays At Greensboro with R. & D. R, R. for all
points North, East and West At Goldsboro with
W.41.R. R. for Wilmington.

No. 4 Connects at Greensboro with R. & D. R.
R. for all points North, East and West

TRAINS going west.

TOLLY PEgBROKE'd BABUl(i &
"i

"Dear me," saidj'olly Pembroke,"what
.1 noise and confusion r 'I am -- fittfe
should go crazy if I lived in the city

PoilvlJtembroke was a farmer's daugho. .j - , Vow? ,i. VrvrL--rer wuo nau w us uun w iicii
to buy the material ior tne nrsc buk
dress she had evefr owned- -a real deep
blue, to be triranted witn veivec 01 a
deeper shade, f

"

.
Anfl Pollv's golden head was dizzy

with the thuuderi of omnibus vvheelad
and the rattle and thunder of elevated
v:iilw!ivs. and the succession of brilliant
things in the shop windows and Polly4
sat holding on to ner parcels 111 me
great echoing depot, and wondering
why everybody was in such a liurry.
For the express! train was just going I
out, and Polly arid Miss Jones, the vil-

lage dressmakej) who had come with I
her to help select the important dress,
were obliged to; wait fifteen minutes I
for the way train, which condescended
to stop at "Whip-Jpoor-wi- ll Glen."

'
where

Polly lived.
She was a pretty little primrose of a

maiden, with iarge, wistful eyes, lovely
vellow hair, anqi cheeks as pink as a
daisy, while Mis$ Jones, who sat beside
her, was straight and stiff and upright A
a id wrinkled as became a single wo-

man of sixty. - r - - - --

And instill PiiJlv was wondering if
there was no end to the stream of hu-- 1

inanity flowing: througtnewide open
depot gate.' a tallLhandsome gentleman,
with a dark complexion and dark Span-
ish eyes, came jn wjth TVlittle baby in
his arms. -

"Stewardess," said he to a respectable
looking quadroon, with a scarlet silk
handkerchief twisted picturesquely
around her head, who was dusting the
window sash, "Ifam going out in the
Chicago express and I have forgotten
a message which must be telegraphed
to my place of business at once ; will
you be good enough to take this child a
ininute, until".'

But the stewardess hastily drew back.
"Xo, sah, ef you please," said she "1

heard o' many cases vhere 'spectable
women was left wid' strange children
on their hands jist dis-a-wa- y."

Instinctively Polly Pembroke held
out her arms.

"Let me take the bauyaE," 'said' nheA
coloring all over with" pretty eagerness,
"1 11 hold it tor yott 1 iiimren are al-

ways good with.me,"
The stranger iloffed his hat courte-

ously.
"I am infinitely obliged to you," he

said, "and I'll trouble you no longer
than I can help."

"Polly! Polly! are you going mad?"
whispered Miss Jones, pulling 1 lie sleeve
of the girl's dress.

But Polly paid no heed to her.
"Suppose that gentleman shouldn't

come back ?" cried Miss .Tone?, elevat-
ing both hands.

"He will." said Polly, gently rocking
the little mite oil her knee, "Oh, look,
Miss Jones! Isn't it pretty ? I declare
it's laughing!"

"Prettv!" groaned Miss Jones, rolling
her whitey-blu- e eyes skyward, "Polly
Pembroke", I do believe you've taken
leave of your senses! There is the bell ;

the gates are closed!"
"What of it V" said Polly.
"The Chicago "express has gone!"
"Well," said Polly, "what of that?"
"Child, don't you comprehend? Your

line gentleman Vas going in the Chica-
go express," cried Miss Jones.

"I suppose he has missed the train,"
said Polly, quietlv.

"Not her sniffed Miss Jones. "He
has slunk quietly in by another way,
and is laughing in his sleeve at you and
your folly this very moment."

"Xonsense!" said Poll.
But she looked a little-disturbe- d, nev-

ertheless, and glanced rather anxiously
at Ihe door through which the tall gen-
tleman with the Spanish eyes had dis-
appeared.

"Come," said Miss Jones, jumping up
briskly, and gathering her parcels in
her hand. "There's the bell for our
train."

"But I can't go and leave the child,"
cried Polly.

"Humph!" snorted Miss Jones, "are
you going to stop here all night with
it?"

"But what shall I do?" said Polly, be-
ginning to be a little bewildered and
frightened. "Perhaps, Miss Jones, we
had better wait until the next train."

"And not get home until 9 o'clock at
night?" croaked Miss Jones.

"I don't see what else we can do."
But the trains came and went, and

still no one appeared to claim the baby.
Miss Jones grew desperate.
"Polly Pembroke," said she, "I've no

patience with you for getting us into
this scrape. What do you suppose is to
be the end of it all ?"

Polly rose quietly.
"I am going to take the child home

with us," she said.
"Polly !"

"I am !" reiterated the girl. "Poor lit
tle helpless innocent ! What else can we
do?" ii

"Let it be sent to the House of Ref-
uge or to the poor house, or some such
place P screamed Miss Jones.

"With those eyes?" said Polly, look-
ing down into the .tender, pleading
orbs. "Never! It will be all right 1 am
sure, Miss Jones. All this is only a mis-
take. Stewardess," to the suspicious
quadroon, who had taken care to keep
at a safe distance all the while, "here is
my address. Give rt to the gentleman
when he comes back."

' Yea," said the woman, pursing up
her lips- - "But it's my private 'pinion
as nobody won't see hide nor hair of
him again."

So Polly Pembroke brought home,
net only a blue silk dress, but a dark-eye- d

baby into the bargain.
"Child, said Deacon Pembroke, "I

can't blame you for doing a charitable
action, but I ra afraid you've taken &
terrible charge upon yourself." . j

"Don't fret, fatherdon't fret," said
Mrs. Pembroke, who was a cheery lit-
tle body, with an invincible habit of
looking on the sunny side of every-
thing, "It seems a nice, he;Uthy child
enough, and I dare say it will soon be
called for. Besides, don't the Good
Book say that whoever gives one of the
Lord's little ones' even a cup of cold wa-
ter, in His namej shall not be without a:
reward?'" ;

And so the clays passed by, and the
weeks, and even Polly Pembroke, themost trusting of mortals, began to
think that she had been the victim of a
conspiracy, and hat she was destined
to bear the wholei-respohsibilit- of the
mutt njuneiesa nie.--Mother "said she. wistfully? "f !Wv!f

JOB PRINTING.

BOOK BINDING.

STEAM POWER.

FAST PRESSES.

GOOD WORKMEN,

In connection with the publication of Thk k,

and the establishment of one of the larg-

est, most complete, and most thoroughly equipped

JOB PRINTING HOUSES

In the South, the proprietor has Just added a com-

plete

BOOK BINDERY
AND

RuliAg bepartment,
Capable of executing-th- e very best class of work at

shrt notice. Old magazines, newspapers, law or

other books rebound In handsome style, and at
very low figures.

BLANK BOOKS,
1

ACCOUNTS CURRENT,

And work of ti ls class, ruled and bound to order.

We are prepared to furnish close estimates on

every description of

LETTER PRESS PRINTING.

A FULL SUPPLY OF WOOD TYPE FOR

POSTER PRINTING.

Theatricals and ether exhibitions can get their

DATES and POSTERS printed here in as attractive

a manner as In New York

We have a very full supply of type for printing,

at short notice and In first class style,

BRIEFS FOR THE SUPREME COURT,

And lawyers desirous of presenting then-- argu-

ments in good shape will do well to give us a trial.

We have the most accurate proof-reader- s, and our

work Is as free from defects as It is possible to

make it

LETTER HEADS,
Statements,

Order Books,

Visiting Cards,

Ball-Card- s,

Pamphlets.

NOTE HEADS,
Circulars,

Envelopes,

Handbills,

Invitations,

Checks,

Labels'

BILL JIEADS,
Deed,

Receipt Books;

Business Cards,

Programmes

Magistrates' and

Court Blanks.

In fact all kinds tof printing dona at short notic.

Special attention given to Railroad FrinB&c.

BOOK WORK.
Having a larger supply of type than most Job es-

tablishments, BOOK WORK has been and will

continue to be a specialty with ns.

SlTtt"ACTION GUARANTEED. JB

AN OLD i
And true maxim. " Take care of the dimes and the
dollars will take care of themselves," should be re-
membered. Therefore when any one, whether
young or ald,.marjted man or

BACHELOR
WANTS A

Real luxury in the Cigar line, and does not wish to
give an extravagant price, let htm by all means
call at PERRY'S. It will be well at the same time
to bear in mind that there is the place also to
buy Crackers, Fruits, Candies, and such things as

please the old lady, young maiden or little

GIRL. WITH THE
CASH

Of course you can purchase whatever you want
but PERRY'S is the place to get the best

SPLENDID LINE OF

Fine Teas, all grades, Just In, at
LeROY DAVIDSON'S.

Jan60
CASES HUNYADI JANOS10

Mineral Water; 10 baskets (50 Jugs each) Apol-Unar- is,

Just received.
WILSON & BURWELL.

JanSO

oats and gUaz&.

NOW IS THE TIME.

The old customers of

SMITH & FORBES,
And the public generally, will find at their old

stand, on Trade Street,

$69,000 WORTH

- OF

BOOTS, SHOES

AND HATS,

which are now offered to the trade at prices which

have never been equaled In Charlotte, or In this

country.

All litigations having been adjusted, this im-

mense stock is now thrown on the market, and

purchasers can buy

MORE GOODS

FOR LESS MONEY THAN EVER BEFOR.

Every merchant will find it to his Interest to call

early and examine the goods, as they are now to be

old

REGARDLESS

OF COST.

Merchants can save more than the cost of a trip
North by buying here.

All parties Indebted to the late firm of SMITH &

FORBES will please call at an early day and settle,

or their claims will be placed In the hands of an
attorney for collection.

W. S. FORBES, Agent

"DEGRAM 4 CO.,

DKALKRS IK

BOOTS, SHOES

AMD
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1st National Bank Building. Charlotte, N. C.

Our stock of Boots, Shoes, Ac, Is acknowledged
to be the best in the State, and we would be pleas-
ed to have you call and examine for yourself before
buying. PEGRAM & CO.

dec!

-F-OR-

TEN DOLLARS CASH
we will Insert a seven-lin- e advertisement one week
In a list of 269 weekly newspapers, or four lines In
a different list of 337 papers, or ten lines two weeks
in a choice of either of four separate and distinct
lists containing from 70 to 100 papers each, or
four lines one week in all four of the small lists, or
one line one week In all six lists combined, being
more than 1,000 papers. We also have lists of pa-
pers by States throughout the United States and
Canada. Send 10 cents for our 100 page pam-
phlet Address GEO. P. ROWELL. & CO., News-
paper Advertising Bureau, 10 Spruce street New
York.

P. S, If you will send us the names of a half
dozen high-price- d papers In which you would ad-
vertise JUST NOW, If a satisfactory inducement is
made, we will submit a proposition, by return mall,
which we think wilt' please you. Honey saved is
money earned. Send copy of the advertisement
you will use and state In what paper yon sawAhls.

EMINENT DR. W. F. STEUABT,

MARINE HOSPITAL, BALTIMORE,

Writes: I take pleasure In recommending Colden's

Lelblg's Liquid Extract of Beef and Tonic tnvigor-at- or

as a most excellent tonic In all cases of debil-

ity, chlorosis, &c I have tested It with universal

success. Sold by all druggists.

W A IVTTFl ONE SALESMAN for each
--rVl JL JCjU state. Salary from 875

to $100 per month and expenses. References re-
quired.

LA BELLE MFG CO.,
03 Clark Street, Chicago.

$7 A DAY to Agents canvassing for the " Firk- -
SIDX Visitor." Terms and nutflt fm a a.

dress P. O. VICKEEY, Augusta, Maine.

$77 a month and expenses guaranteed to
Agents. Outfit free. Shaw & Ca, Aueug--

ta, Matoe

1 sr.r-wu-i
1 VOLlgatlOtntsTer dotr BoseneOtt, 20 cents

by ; 4wtce Dried Peaehes, &eents; New
Orlean Mpiase; nnert jBweet oiatoe the
dty; chAU MackereLRlce. Grlta. Hcknlny. PVcfcles,
leosbybePdezen: Ban Batter, 10 t15 cents;
fail sopfdy! of :aU klnds f fresh Garden Seeds,
Onion SeUa,large Potatoes. Onions, dec. ..

Call and examine our goods at the store on Trade
street r branch store comer 7th anttC street near
Baptist ehorebu ?SaOrfactloir guaranteed or money
refunded. : : B. N, SMITH.

-

0 T- - T O NC

--ORDEBS AND CONSIGNMENTS .SOLICITED

BY

TilOMAS H. GAITHER.

Cotton Commission Mbbchant

octl2

BOCERrKS CHEAPER THAN EVER.G
NEW GOODS

NEW FEATURES!

Come to me for Bacon, Com, Sugar, Coffee, Mo
lasses, and other Family Groceries.

Just received, a few barrels of Berry Foster's (Da-
vie county)

BEST RYE WHISKEY.

Also a line lot of Country Hams. I sell for cash.
All goods delivered in the city free of charge.

W. H. CRIMMINGER,
Trade Street,

Next door below Wilson & Black's old stand,
ap 16.

FOR FINE WINES,

And Pure Liquors, Three years Old. go
OCHRANE8,

Central Hotel Saloon.

SWEET POTATOES,

Just received from Eastern North Carolina.

THE

EASTERN YAM

POTATO

At

6. M. HOWELL'S.
March 18,

B. ALEXANDER & CO..F.
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

College Street Charlotte, N. C,
We handle more general country produce than

any house in the city, and still solicit further con
consignments from all parties who are willing to
be satisfied with the best Job we can put up on this
market All those who cannot be pleased with our
best efforts, are respectfully requested to send
their goods to somebody else.

rpHE best and cheapest Fertilizers are

ACID PHOSPHATE & COTTON FOOD.

Having accepted the agency for the Maryland
Fertilizing 4 Manufacturing Company, I am now
prepared to offer special terms and favorable in-

ducements to planters desiring a good and reliable
Fertilizer.

Call early, examine the goods, hear prices and
terms.

THOMAS H. GAITHER.
mchl

DON'T FAIL
TO CALL AND

EXAMINE
The splendid line of

WINDSOR MANOR

PICKLES,
VIZ:

Autumn Cluster, Stuffed Mangoes. Tiny Tims

Gherkins, Martynlas.

Also the finest line of

CRACKERS
Ever seen in Charlotte, at

LeROY DAVIDSON'S.

Remember, this is the only first class stock of

GROCERIES
In town, Anything you want In Groceries can be

found at

LeROY DAVIDSON'S.

J LASNE,

From Paris, France,

WATCH and CLOCK MAKER, GILDER and SIL-

VER PLATER,
Trade Street, opposite First Presbyterian Church,

Nat Gray Store.
Every kind of repairs made at once at half price1

and warranted one year. Every kind of Jewelry or
Bronze Gilding, Coloring. Stiver-Platin- g and Gal-
vanizing made at short notice and equally as good
as new. Work done for the trade at low prices.

Apprentice wanted, with premium and good
references

Repaired work uncalled for will be sold at theexpiration of twelve months for cost of repairs.
septl5

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, I Superior Court,
Mecklenburg County. f Clerk's Office.

A JVn to Incorporate the Simpson Gold and Sli-ver Mining Company, having been this day filed in5?y,S bl F. Larrabee. Charles A.SSkK4''- - d- - McLeUand, and a perhaving been given by me to open booKa forsubscription, notice Is hereby given that a meetingthe proposed corporators and subscribers shallbe in the ci of Charlotte, county and Stateforesaid at the Central Hotel in said city on the
j!nd day of April next, and complete the organlza-SJ?0- 1

corporation as proposed in said plan inconformity to law.
In witness whereof I have hereunto set my handat office in Charlotte, this 10th day of March. 187H.w.Ji,L- - R, ERWrN,

- flt Clerk nr)eflorConrt.

"

JEE W. BATTLE, M. D.,

Havin? removed his office to the first floor over
the Traders' National Bank, can be faund thereall hours during the day, and at his residence cor--

I bf'I PUege streets, at night,

TENDERS his professional services to the
and vicinity. Being a gradu-

ate of both Mhoola of medicine, (Alopathic andhomeotathic) he is' quailtted to practice eithersystem.' st i : . .

Ke will still devote attention especially to Chron
tZulVJ?1 wU1 do a general practice.

attended day or night
fwS25KyieA,ton'8 drtl store. ' Residence on"etreet, corner of cUh street.

efairlestimable favor."
"Mother," said Polly, "what does it

"It means you," said Mr. Pembroke.
Shall answer it K.pwumaix

"f if p.nnrsp ' saia jyirs. x'eiiiui&, itt ii'3it,
bud away irom mef faltered PolL :

Mr.jvlv ucai, wo m ".tni
d ladji40a ; and

they

the next train the tall gentleman with and
the Spanish eyes arrived at Whip-poo- r- went

after
It

"Do you think me a heartless wretch t
said he to Polly, with his voice choked
with emotion. "But I am not. When pay

It
went out of the depot"that day ml k

foot slipped in crossing the street, ana
fell under a horse's feet. They car-

ried mainsensible to the hospital, and
lay there for weeks in the delirium of

brain fever, caused by my injuries.
The moment I returned to conscious-
ness I made every inquiry, but could
hear nothing of you."

"I gave my address to the stewardess, Mr.
said Pollv.

"But the - stewardess Iras' gone awayj and
-

strange woman occupied her position I
who remembered nothing of . the cir- -
tjtmistaneestmdiorwhiie-iTtrtttall- y

Its
believed ttoriay fiirtiiemss uttieirea- -
fife Vas lost fdrevfeK llW Can 1 ever the

thank you, Miss Pembroke, .for fdl.you
have been to my little Isaura?" v I give

80 the tiny Rosebud was carried away, as

but her father brought her back several life
times to see the adopted mother whom use;
she loved so devotedly.

"Polly," said he, one day, "Isaura is
happier with vou than anywhere else."

"Is she?" said Polly.
For by this time they had become

great friends, and she had. Jot all her
awe of the stately gentleman.

"And it is a singular coincidence," he
added, with a smile, "thatlm also."

At this Polly colored radiantly.
What was the endof this ! Can any Mr.

one guess ?
"P rhaps if I'd taken the baby home rybur

and made a fuss over it the rich gentle-
man would have married me!' said
Miss Jones, when she was cutting the it
white silk for the wedding dress. "I
thought Tolrjpembroke was a fool
then, but I've seen cause to change my
nnnd since.

Cuiild Have Done as Well in Xorth Carolina.

From the Glasgow Times.
One of the most remarkable men in

Monroe county, Ky., is JIr. John Jacob
Goodman. Mir Goodman was born in H.

North Carolina in l78o, and is now in
his ninety-sevent- h year. In 1804 he in
moved to-.- ? Monroe county, then a part'
of Barren, and has lived' on the same
place ever since. For upw ard of forty
years he was a distiller, and at sixty-riv- e

lie could lift a forty-gallo- n barrel
of whiskey and take his toddy out of
the bung-hol- e. He is now living with
his second wife, his first having died
many years ago. Fifteen children were
the result of his first matrimonial experi-
ment, and seventeen of the last, making
a total of thirty-tw- o, twentv-seve- n of
whom lived to be married. lie has

been a moderate dram-drinke- r,

and for sixty-tw- o years a member of
the Baptist chur ch", lie says that his
object in leaving Carolina was to raise
a large family of children and he has
never ceased regretting this step, as he EL
could have done as well in that line in
Carolina as he has succeeded here. for

Gong Too Late fo Church.

Communication to the Wilmington Star.
March 21.

Mr. Bernard: Please give in your
paper-- a good puff about people going in
cnurcn 100 isw,; arxe,r;;serves, nas com-
menced. This, Js.tecias& every Sabbath
by old settled people confessing to be
Christians. I heard the reason they did,
was they thought it looked more arista-crati- c

and was creating a sensation, and
instead doing that they are disgusting
in style and time, t'think a good puff
fixed up a ridicule manner which I
know you can do in style.

Yoursjriily, 0. K.

The UoJSatrlit fiefifej2iiS;iCDce.

Becrit investigations by'MJeaiiiiot
haveenabled him to denionslratefor
medico-leal'- -j wi-ppae-

s rtW 'difference
which exists.-betweet- f irair in, a healthy
or diseased itatef the' body arrtTdn a
corpse. iUso as to its varietiei&ftB place
of growth and the age ansexof the
indivlduaK5tftalslalrnstopri6ve by
specimeni-r- t Wrllethef hair has
been pulled cut off, or
whether ifchai faunut' There is al-
so a theory wbicjjt jret rernains to bo
proved, that the presence of, arsenic in
the body may be detected by' the hair.
In many rrmrder'casesL wlferehair has
been found on "deadly instruments,
these investigations tnaysbeMised to

the courts in fixing crimes
on the perpetratnrs.

Destitution Among French J, Laborers.

London, March 25, The rfmer'-'Pari-

dispatch savs that a meeting f 29,-00- 0

spihflea'nkl Jfcgayers.j at Rouen, it
was decided to send , deputies to Paris
to represent to the government the
destitution of the working classes in
consequence of the reduction of wages
and in some cases -- the tomplete stop
page 01 worKv

Another KuroneanOve rflow.

London, Marfetr $s.-t?A- . Jsfcecfa c.dis- -
patch'to the mLndardixim Peeth says
an affluentof the Keros river hw burst
the dyke and inundated a ;larigeE terri-
tory, Devavanya," with ,1,290 lirihabi-tant- s,

is threatened wiUi:uirw,.Titel
will scarlyeciipateui,ible&dfsaster;-Thf- c

water oVt the "dykes,
and the soldiers and laborers at work
strengthening them ore exhausted.

The German Subterranean Telegraph.
- . 'r- -

London, March 25. The, TipieV jBer-li-n

correspondent --telegraphs that the
subterranean: telegraph in Germanyisattaining vast dimensions. The Reich- -

As In our busiest and most pdpuSoalt!e8 f the 4

seaboard and Interior, Hostettert Stomach Bitters
Is popuaa,, "Wherever UMttonjl
plants its foot on this continent, thither the'greav
tonic soon aiKjsJts way. VKfiEHlhtB surprising, for

t wanto pf.th? jMwteraanigrant, be he miner or
agriculturist. It is an Inmnarahlft mniwlt lac
the diseases to which he Is most subject, and which
are liable to be brought on by a change of climate.

these are disorders of the stomach and bowels,
rheiniiatlc ailments, and malarious fevers, for all
of which Hostettarte Bitters is a MrtsJa BBoolna at
vourae f fiefiittecs befert fot'triwJ
eiriabbr',,ehm

preventing the evils Tor wnich it Is such a signal

Tftsncvra ji:i
'-
- every bfBWuY1per!taitvb

ouiue aware nuj otdjM yenMemmm.'an jranw
Jy eonductedjterj ,illanalMrt .also been

"more or less tempted by the glittering prospects of
A fortune within thetei-Mchb- r the simple expen- -
dkirof H pAuJlptJ dollars. The constantly re
curring monthly drawings excite more and more
attntion. and tkair juttisfastacriinanaeementAfr

a4
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HER OWN WORDS.

' CV

Baltimore, Md., Feb. 13, 1877.
H. R. Stevens:

Dear Sir Since several years I have got a sore
very painful foot I had some physicians, bat
couldn't cure me. Now I have heard of your

Yegetlne from a, lady who was sick for a lone time,
became an well from your Vegetlne, and I
and bought me one bottle of Vegetlne; and
I had used one bottle, the pain left me, and

began to heal,' and then I bought one other bot-
tle, and so I take It yet I thank God for this rem-
edy and yourself; and wishing every sufferer may

atteirabh to It
Is a blessing for health.

MRS. C KBABE,
638 West Baltimore Street

VEGETENE.

SAFE AND SURE.

H. R. Stevens :

In 1872 your Vegetlne was reoommeudpdto me,
yielding to the persuasions of a friend,

consented lb try it At the time I was suffering
from general debility and nervous prostration,
superinduced by overwork and irregular habits.

wonderful strengthening and curative proper-
ties seemed to affect my debilitated system from

first dose; and under its persistent use I rapid-
ly recovered, gaining more than usual health and
good feeling. Since then I have not hesitated to

Vegetlne my most unqualified indorsement,
being a safe, sure and powerful agent in promot-

ing health and restoring the wasted system to new
and energy. VegeUne is the only medicine I
and as long as I live I never expect to find a

better: Tours truly, W. H. CLARK,
120 Monterey Street Alleghany, Perm.

VEGETENE

THE BEST SPRING MEDICINE.

Charlestown.
H. R. Stevens:

Ttemr. RirThls u to certify that I have used
Biooa Preparation In my tamily for several

years, ana tniriK mat ior ocroiuia or uui&eiuus
Humors or Rheumatic affections It cannot be ex
celled; and as a blood purifier and spring medicine

is the best thing I have ever used, and I have
used almost everything. I can cheerfully recom
mend it to any or.e to need of such a medicine.

XIours respectfully,
A. DINSMORE,
1 9 RusseU street.

VEGETINE.

.WHAT IS NEEDED.

Boston,-- Feb. ISrtSTl.
R. Stevens,'E8. s .'

Dear Sir About one year since I found myself
a feeble condition from general debility. Vege-tfei- e

was strongly recommended : to me by a friend
who had been much benefited by its use. I pro-
cured the article, and, after using several bottles,
was restored to health, and discontinued Its use. I'
feel quite confident that there is no medicine su-

perior to it for those complaints for which it is es-
pecially prepared, and would cheeerfully recom
mend it to those who feel that they need some-
thing to restore them to perfect health.

Respectfully yours,
U. L. PETTINGILL,

Firm of S. M. Pettlnglll & Co.,
No. 10 State styeet Boston.

VEGETINE.

ALL HAVE OBTAINED RELIEF.

South Berwick, Me., Jan. 17. 1872.
R. Stevens, Esq. : ,j,

Dear Sir I have hacLdyspepsla in its worst form
the last ten years, and have taken hundreds of

dollars' worth of medicine without obtaining any
relief. In September last I commenced taking the
Vegetlne, since which time my health has steadily
Improved-J- ly food digests well, and I have gain-
ed fifteen pounds of flesh. There are several oth-
ers in this place taking Vegeflrjearjd all have ob-
tained relief.

Yours truly,
THOMAS E. MOORE, fOverseer Card Rooms Portsmouth Co.s' Mills.

VEGETINE
Prepared by

EL R. STEVENS. BOSTON. MASS.

Vegetlne is sold by all Druggists.'
an5

45 Years Before the Public.
rj .v.. .

THE GENUINE

DR. C. McLANES
CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS
KOR THE CURE OF

Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint,

DVSPEPSV, AND SICK HSADACHS.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

PAIN in the right side, under the
of the ribs, increases on pres-

sure ; sometimes the paia is in the left
side ; the patient is rarely able to lie
on the left side ; sometimes the pain
is felt under the shoulder blade, and
it frequently extends to the top of the
shoulder, and is sometimes mistaken
for rheumatism in the arm. The stom-
ach is affected with loss of appetite
and "SicTchess f the bowels in general
are costive sometimes alternative with
lax ; the head is troubled with pain,
accompanied with a dull, heavy sen-
sation in the back part. There is gen-
erally a considerable loss of memory,
accompanied with.a painful sensation
of having left undone something which
ought to have been done. A slight,
dry cough is sometimes an attendant.
The patient complains of weariness
and debility ; he is easily startled, his
feet are cold or burning, and he com-
plains of a prickly sensation of the
skin; his spiritsWe low,; and although
he is satisfied that exercise would be
beneficial. to him, yet he can scarcely
summon up fortitude enough to try it.
In fact, he distrusts every remedy.
'Several of the above symptoms attend
the. disease, but cases have occurred
wherefew of them existed, yet exam-
ination of the body, after death, has
shown the liver to have been exten-
sively clerangedi"" t;

:

o tt( AG U E AN D FE V E R .
..

Dr. C. McLaneV'Liver Pills, in
case-c- f Ague and:j Fever, when
taken witbuinijie, are, productive of
MriPiefahappyviestUts, No,, : better

& 41

iv'tus Sr.

4

vauT. a red wax seal Pn the

The genuine McLane's Liver Pills
Fleming 3ros. on the wrappers. f

insist upon having
C McLas LiVer
Fleming Bros., of Pittsburgh, pi themarket being full of iuY'. 'l
name MeLanei'tpim mZ bttt,aroe PronundationT

No. 7.
Date, Nov. 10, '78. No. 1 No. 3 Dally

Daily. Dally. ex. Sun;

Leave Goldsboro, 9.50 a m 5.35 p m
Raleigh, 3.50 pm 5.30 am

" Greensboro 8.28 pm 6.47 am
Arrive Charlotte, 12.25 am 10.50 am

No. 1 Connects at Greensboro with Salem
Branch. At Charlotte with C, C. & A. R. R. for all
points South and South-wes- t; at Air-Li- Junction
with A. t C. A. L. Railroad for all points South and
Soutti-c&s- t.

No. 3 Connects at Salisbury with W. N. C. R. R.
daily except Sunday. At Air-Li-ne Junction with
A. & C. A. L. for all points South and South-wes- t.

At Charlotte with C, C. &A. Railroad for all
points South and South-we- st

SALEM BRANCH.

Leave Greensboro, daily except Sunday, 8.50 p m
Arrive Salem, 10.50 pm
Leave Salem, " " " 5.45 am
Arrive Greensboro, " " 7.45 a m

Connecting at Greensboro with trains on the R. &

D. and N. C. Railroads.

SLEEPING cars vtthout change
Run both ways on Trains Nob. 1 and 2, between
New York and Atlanta via Richmond, Greensboro
and Charlotte, and both ways on Trains Nos. 3 and
4 between New York and Savannah via Richmond,
Charlotte and Augusta.

Through Tickets on sale at Greensboro, Raleigh,
Goldsboro, Salisbury and Charlotte, and at all
principal points South, South-wes- t, West, North
and East For Emigrant rates to points in Arkan-
sas and Texas, address

J. R. MACMURDO.
Gen. Passenger Agent,

hov20 Richmond Va.

COLUMBIA AND AUGUSTACHARLOTTE, RAILROAD.

Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta R. R. .

Columbia, S. C, Dec. 27, 1878-

On and after Sunday, Dec. 29th, 1878, the fo-
llowing passenger schedule will be run over this
road, (Washington time,):

NIGHT EXPRESS.
Going South, No. 1.

Leave Charlotte, 100A.M
Arrive Columbia, 6 00 A. M

Leave Columbia 6 05 A.M

Arrive Augusta 10 00 A. M

Going North, no. 2.
Leave Augusta.... . 6 65 r. M.

Arrive Columbia 10 00
Leave Columbia 10 10 P. M.

feArrtve Charlotte,. 8 10 A. M.

fDAY PASSENGER.
South. No. 3.

Leave Charlotte 11 27 A.M.

Arrive Columbia . 4 10 p. m.

Leave Columbia . 4 15 p.m.

Arrive Augusta . 8 80 p.m.

Going Nokth, No. 4.
Leave Augusta . ft 03 a. m

Arrive Columbia . 1 20 i- - m

Tjtgva rVklnmrita 1 80 f. M

Arrtre Charlotte 6 dO p

These train stop only at Fort Mill, Rock Hill.
Chester, Winnsboro, Ridgeway, Leesvllle, Bates-bur-

Ridge Springs, Johston, Trenton and Granite-vill- e.

All other stations will be recognized as nag

stations.
Pullman Palacy sleeping and drawing-roo- m tare

on Nos. 1 and 2, Greensboro to Augusta; also on

Nos. 8 and 4, New York to Savannah, via K.cn-mou- d

& Georgia Central Railroad.
T. D. KLINE, Superintendent.

Jno. R. MacMubdo. G. P. Agent

ec29

keen her. mavn't I if I'll crive. iin irvj,ttla medjrlnas&fcM et adapted to the
r -' n"". . . ....

iu visit vousui one, in uosion, ana 'not,
ass tamer tox-aje-

w cloak Una winter ?--

And well, take summer, boarders next
season, and I'll raise poultry, and she'll
be no expense to you.BQtbeii indeed!'! .Uafdship. exfoa, ,iuiaecMtoraed iir aiid liet,

u Well, Well, id&ldVI sM Mrs! rnJf Anllasmaic almokefeJafiS wlifer.i kmong
broke, with a moisture in her ey.eM
"have your own way."

"You'd a deal petter send it to one, of
the public institutions," said Miss Jones,'
severely."' 1,i
' "uur little KoscDtiar said roily.
showering soft X kie6QBr n 4t fe?i'3
cheeks. "Oh, never, 'never, Miss Jonesr"

"You was a Uig fool: to begin with,
and I don't Bee btit what you mean 1 to
lie a fool alj fhe way throhgtl- - s:tid MlsiC
Jones. ,.uy f ilii : ; . '(i--i t.

She had come1 to bring Miss Pem- -

uroKc s lau nat ijpme a venera
' nom. xnmmea witn araistatrn-oa- w
J and when she wa$ gone Jplly happenedj

to pick up: the New, York daily paper -

hich had been wpped aroutoUfct uoa aesirea,u rtaecisaeuio& www
"Mother,-criedsh-

e, springing btH7 1''' Address
P.O. Box 182.

THE OBSERVER,
Charlotte, N. C.


